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r V, To draw, accept, make or endorse bis of
eeÛChanIge or promissor>' notes in the name and

01 behaît' of the Coipan>'; and to raise upon

te 8ecurit>' of the assets of the Company', froni
tinie tO time, any requisite gums of nione>' ; and

V.To do and execute ail such other acts
911(d things as ina> be necessar>' for winding up
theC affairs of the Company' and distributing its

9 . stincluding the power te compromise, at
dcretion, ail dlaims and rights appertaining te

the Cma>

10- When several liquidators are appointed,
their Powers ma>' be validi>' exercised b>' the

"A4JOritY of t))em.

1.The liquidator or liquidators shaîl first

">~Y the debta of the Compan>', and the costs,
Cebarges and expenses of winding it up, and

8411h afterwards distribute the balance of the
Proceeds of the assets among the shareholders
9 .Ccordinig te their rights and interest in the
tJorupan>'.

12. The liquidator or liquidaters shaîl re-
Cnover atid collect unpaid calîs, in full or

PtOPort.ionattl>' as the case may require, from

84teoldrs n dfaul, soul heor the>' deeni

i Whole or in part of such iiinpaid calîs, the

ehareholders in defauît shahl on)>' rank in the

distribution when those who have paid more

eh%" have been ranked for thv t xcess so paid
by thm

13- The shareholderme shahl dtermine the

biil"neration of thc liquidator or liquidators;
auid also) whether or not hie or they shaîl give

eurit>' for his or their administration, specify-

lh1g When1 securit>' i8 te be given the ainount
thereof.

14. In the event of the winditig up continuing
for 111ore than one year, the liquidator or liquid-
.t'or' shahl cal a general meeting of tle share-

holders,ý at the end of the first year, and at the

e'l1d Of eacîî stitweeding year, or as soou there-
%trM ina> Ime convenient; and hie or they

fb'llay before such meetings an account,
shoinig liii or their acte and dealings, and the

1114.ner i(1 Which the oper8tions for the wjnding

I '"i >9V beeri conducted during tie preceding

1s. &-As ooni as the affaira of the Company'
tuf '1wound up, the liquidater or liquidators

9.11 llak"e Up an account ghowing the cash on
4 et the date on which th1e Company' wua

placed in liquidation, the property of the Com-

pany' disposed of, the amounts realized,, the

sunis paid, and generail>' the manner ini which

such winding up has been conducted, and,

shahl attest the sanie before a Justice of the

Peace; and thereupon, hie or the>' shall cail a

general meeting of tbe Company' for the purý

pose of laying such- account before the share-

holders and of having the saine confirmed.

16. The liquidator or liquidators shahl make

a return to the Provincial Secretary of such

meeting having been held, and also of such

meeting having confirmed the account showing

the manner in which the winding i"p has been

conducted. The Provincial Secretar>' shall

cause such return to be registered in the

registers of the Province; and forthwith on the

registration thereof the Company shall be dis-

solved.

17. The Provincial Secretar>' shall, withou§,

dela>', publish a notice of the dissolution of the

Company' in the Qnebec Officiai Gazette; and

the liquidator or liquidators shall also forthwith

register a notice of the dissolution in the office

of the ProthonOtlry of the Superior Court for

the district, and in the registry office for the

registration division, in which the Company

bas its chief office or principal place of business.

18. Within thirty'days aiter the date of the

dissolution of the Comflpany, the liquidator or

liquidators shall deposit with the Treasurer of

the Province the amount of ail debts and of ail

dividends which ma>' then be unclaimed, and

unpaid, with a staternent thereof iittested before

a Justice of the Peace ; and the mone>' 0

deposited, shahl be truated as a deposit Under

the Act respecting judicial and other depouits

(35 Vict., Chap>. 5), and when claiined shaîl be

paid over te the person or persons entitled

thereto.
19. Within the same period of thirty days,

the liquidator or liquidators shahl deposit the

books, accolAnts and documents of the Company',

and also the sworn account submitted to the

shareholders and conftrmfed by theni, showing

the manner in which the winding up 119. been

conducted, and a duplicate of the sworn state-

ment of the moneys deposited with the Treasurer

of the province, in th1e office of the Prothonotar>'

of the superior Court for the district in which

the COMfPany 119.4 its chief office or principal

place of business.
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